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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY TURNS 25- YEAR-OLD

GYM INTO COMPIBTE, :MODERIJ, WELL-CARPETED LIBRARY
What has aptly been described as a "feat of utilization 11 at Western Kentucky
University is also the forerunner of an ambitious long range program of growth
which will double facilities of the university in Bowling Green, Ky.

The re-

'

sourcefulness of the university ad~inistrators an:l. others directing the gigantic
program was demonstrated last fall in the reconstruction and enlargement of its
25-year-old physical education building into a modern three-story library which
is truly a cultun.l center of contemporary design .
The reconstructed building, now knovm as the Margie Helm Library, is replete
with all of the modern devices available to library science.
ing is named for Margie Helm, who retired

qs

The remodeled build-

head librarian in 1965 after having

served on the university's library staff for ~early 45 years .
In addition to r.l.n excellent collection of reference volumes, the library
boasts such features a.s a law library, microfilm, microprint, microfiche, and
microcard collections, an impressive depository of government publications, a
listenµig room, numerous study alcoves, classrooms, and a staff lounge outfitted
with compact kitchen e~uipment .
This wealth of source material for the ever-increasine student body and
faculty is contained in a library which is as attra.cti ve as it is :unctional.
Original paintings adorn walls , and colorful sound-deadening carpet complements
contemporary furnishings in bright colors and walls of pastel shades .
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Western Kentucky University Librr.ry

Two floors of the library rose where once thousands of basketball fans
¼~tnessed action on a gleaming h~rdwood court .

The floor surface is now a carpet

of dark gol d , rust and white created expressly for this inst allation by C. H.
Masland & Sons of Carlisle, Pa .
An Art Room on the second floor is attractively carpeted arrl furnished for
display of a fine collection of rraterial in the fine arts.

Adjoining is th~

Listening Room for enjoying records owned by the library.
Classrooms, offi~es , reading and study rooms for the DepQrtment of Libr,ry
Science are located on the ground level, below what is referred to as the Ma.in
Fl oor.

Of particular interest is the Library Science Reading Room, furnish~d

and planned to present a small model library atmosphere and charm.
Western Kentucky University, where enrollment is expected to crow from
the present 7,824 to more than 16, 000 students in the next decade , employed the
ar chitectural firm of l\lilk & Arrasmith, of Bowling Green g,nd Louisville, for the
reconstruction.
In addition to desj ,'5ning library facili tics within the shell of the fo nner
gymnasium, the ~rchitects modGrnized the exterior by adding a handsome two- story
foyer and p~tio of colorful pre- cast concrete blocks to the front of the building .

The foyer is 25 feet high ..iith side Falls of glass covered vrith ceiling- to-

floor drapes.

A wedding of gl.ess, aluminwn,

1,m. 1

nut p;:.neling, 2.nd huge plastic

bubble lights suspended from the ceiling s0t a contempor~ry atmosphere for the
whole building.

A map of the caMpus decontes tho entire inside solid front wall.
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Interior design for the sp:i.ces cre~ted by the architects w1s directed by
Jack Schafer of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dark walnut forms a traditional base for

clear, bright colors th,"3.t flow around wood used for wall panels, desks, card files ,
shelvine, book carts and study tables.

Colors such as bittersweet , citron, jade

and willow blue are found in lounge furniture , librarians 1 chairs md occasional
pieces.

Underfoot are c'l.rpets of green and sandJ.ewood throughout much of the

huge first floor .
In selecting more than 2; 000 s,-,u~re yards of carpet for the Margie Helm
Library, design consultant Schafer worked with representntives of C. H. Masland
&

Sons , who made the carpet , and the M9.rcus Furniture Co. of Fr:mkfort, Ky . ,

who sold and installed it.
Through extcnsi vc use of carpet in the areas which are used most, the library
has achievtd an atmosphere conducive to study as well
reserved for much smA.llcr aren.s.

?.S

pleasant decor normally

In addition to careful selection of tht-J c:=i.rpet

colors to provide the bn.se for tho decor of these ,"lrec:.s, the designer took into
account the heavy tr~ffic to which the c~rpct will be put .

Areas such as the

Reference and Browsing Rooms, 3.nd the cor:cidors are subjected to a constant fl ow
of book- trucks and foot traffic of active college students .
Masland produced more th;m 1700 s~uare y~rds of

P-

To c~rpet thcs8 areas ,

rup~ed 3-ply, 10-wire wool c~r-

pet of velvet construction .
The carpet in the Browsing Room ~nd corridors is~ green selected from the
Masl,rnd

Varsi ty" stock color line .

11

The sandlewood composed of a combin':1.tion of

dark eold, rust and white wool yarns w1.s inst!1llcd in the Reference Rcom .
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A slightly lighter weight c,wpct of velvet construction w:1s inst'llled in the
offices and periodical browsing are;-,, .

The

11

Vnrsity" ereen w::?.s installed in the

administrative offices in the south wing on the M<\in Floor.

M.A.sland. 1 s

11

Pointset 11 ,

a widely- used wool velvet comnerci'l.l quality, in cinnamon moresque was inst;,lled

in the art , listening, wd pcriodic~l arc~s on the second floor .
Working with the designer 1nd Me.rcus Furniture Co . on this ph:o-.se of the
creation of the new library we.re S-unucl Rolick, territory manager for C. H.
'
M<\slA.nd & Sons, and O.en fo.wson
, Jr., Physical Plant Administn.tor for the

,

university .

In constructing its new library from a landmark which is well known to
Western Kentucky alumni , the college considered and provided for the needs of
students , faculty and townspeople .

To m~ke way for the reconstruction project,

the uni vcrsi ty constructed four years ·1.eo a new Ac,1.de."Ilic- Athlctic Building, the
beginning of an cxtcnsi vc;; athl~ti cs con:plcx which will include a new stadium,
tennis courts , b:1scball field, rm:l :-.. plot for bowling on the green, the sport
from which the community got its nnme .

Part of th0 expansion for the future also

calls for a m.~jor addition to the M~rgie Helm Library .
The m.amr.1oth exp'l.nsion ~roject which the university oL,ns to complete on its
183-acre campus to moot continuing derrands for more educ.'.1.tion-:1 .f,cilities will
include 39 now buildings.
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